
March 10, 2018  |  10:30 a.m. 
1855 N 700 Rd, Baldwin City, KS 66006 

Directions:  From Vinland Ks (Vinland is 4 miles North of Baldwin City on 1055/E1700) one mile east on Cty Rd 460/N 700 to Auction.  Watch for signs. 

TRACTOR, COMBINE & TRUCKS: 
· 1981 IH 5088 Tractor, CAB, dual remote, duals, 7113 hours, super clean. 

· 1989 Case IH 1620 Combine, 2442 engine hrs, new 28L-26 front tires, very clean! 

· 1978 Ford 700 Grain truck - 18’ bed, rollover tarp & hoist, 51,318 miles, clean. 

· 1973 Ford 600 Grain truck - 18’ bed and hoist, new rubber, 29,580 miles, clean. 
 

EQUIPMENT: 
Case IH 863 Corn head; Case IH 1020 15’ Flex head; Schaben ESF6500 Sprayer, 60’ 

hyd boom, triple nozzle bodies; inductor, adj axles, raven 440 controls, pto pump, 

basically new; Bush Hog 2615 15’ Flex wing mower; IH 5100 end wheel drill; Case 

IH 900 Planter 6-30, corn, soybean & milo drums; Ficklin 4500, 3 compartment,  

gravity wagon/seed tender with westfield auger & roll  tarp; IH 490 18’ disk; Krause 

19’ disk; IH 470 16’ disk; IH #45 18’ Vibra-shank; JD 6-30 cultivator; MF pull type 

chisel; JD 400 15’ rotary hoe; 8 wheel rake on cart; 3 pt root plow; 3 pt seeder; 500 

gallon fuel tank; 3pt combine head mover; UTV 12 volt sprayer.  Small amount of 

miscellaneous/small items. 
 

CONSIGNED BY NEIGHBOR: 
Great Plains 3P1006NT (10’, 3pt, no-till) Drill; JD 224WS square baler;  2004 Titan 

7x20 GN cattle trailer, clean; Priefert chute w/palp cage; Priefert panels; Priefert 90° 

open sweep; digital alley weigh platform; t-posts; stock tanks; round bale feeders; 

(17) 10’ corral panels; (2) alley slide gates; 12’ gate w/walk thru; Bull master mineral 

feeders; cattle panels; 650’ roll (new) polywire; other new & lightly used fencing 

supplies; (20) 20’ (new) 2x4’s;  misc. hand & electric tool; small assortment of new 

building materials; small amount of miscellaneous farm items.  

SELLER:  Denny & John Johnson 

Terms & conditions: Terms: Cash or approved checks, sorry no credit cards, ID required to register for 

a bid number, bidding by number, nothing re-moved until settled with the cashier. Seller not responsi-
ble for accidents/damage or theft. Statements made day of auction take precedence over all prior 
advertisements and printed material. Title transfers are the responsibility of the buyer and seller. Every-
thing sold as is, where is, without any guarantee implied. Light concessions will be available. Loader 
available day of Auction. 

AUCTIONEERS: 

Jason Flory & Mark Elston 

785-979-2183 

Visit us at www.FloryAndAssociates.com or Kansasauctions.net for add’l pictures! 

Auctioneers Note: This will be a small, but very clean auction.  Denny and John have decided to retire from their row crop operation and direct their focus 
to their cow/calf operation.  They will offer the above items to the Public at auction.  Anyone who knows them, know they take great pride and care of their 
equipment!  Most all of the machinery offered has been kept in the shed and had the best possible care.  There will be minimal small items, most everything 
that will sell is listed, please be on time!   Feel free to contact Jason should you have any questions.  785-979-2183 


